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!My, wasn't it awful about those

little babies dying in that New
York hospital? I feel so sorry

for the parents and I feel sorry,
too, for the practical nurse who
made the mistake of putting salt
in , the sugar can. It must be a

'' ' "
YOUR ONE STOP SERVICE SHOP

' THE VERY BEST IN DRY CLEANING "

ALL ALTERATIONS AND REPAIRS
, FURNISH AND INSTALL ALL ZIPPERS

NEW POCKETS, HALF OR WHOLE
KNIT CUFFS, COLLARS, BOTTOMS ON JACKETS

LEATHER JACKETS CLEANED AND RE-LINE- D

THE BEST IN SHOE REPAIRING
SELF-SERVIC- E LAUNDRY

NOW YOU CAN DO YOUR WASHING AND i
DRYING IN THE WORST WEATHER

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Edwards Gleaners
MARSHALL, N. C.

CALL 2461 FOR PICK-U- P AND DELIVERY

Mrs. J. D. Gosnell

Is Honored With
Birthday Dinner

Jerry McFall, son of Paul R.
McFall living at Hot Springs, is
now doing student ' teaching x at
North Buncombe High School at
Weaverville. Mr. McFall is tak-
ing part during the spring quar-
ter, March 9 through May 24, in
the student teaching program of
Appalachian State Teachers Col-

lege, Boone. In this program stu-

dents devote approximately twelve
weeks to student teaching in the
field for which they are prepar-
ing. Mr. McFall is teaching Amer-
ican History under the supervi-
sion of Mr. J. J. Teague. As part
of the student teaching program,
the Appalachian student usually
lives in the community Aear the
school and participates in commu-
nity activities as well as in school
activities. The student devotes full
time in the school and gradually
takes over the full teaching load
always under the supervision of

the supervising teacher and the
principal. The local school's par
ticipation with Appalachian's stu-
dent teaching program is a valu-
able asset to the general educa
tion program of North Carolina.

Mr. McFall graduated from Hot
Springs High School in 1958.

About Face

When itnutb stiamids in your way
you can be aure you are headed
in the wrong direction'.

ard certificate our finance com-

mittee has a plan for all to help
and enjoy which will be presented
at our next meeting do come U
you can add to the new car buy-
ers, Mrs. Tressalee Ramsey; she
whizzed by me this morning and
seemed my Rambler just ' stood
still that Gwen sure can go in
that little old foreign car,' too,
can't she? - what's this about
Dwight Cody driving a car out
Walnut way? I guess he's Just
looking for prospective Chevrolet
buyers, don't you?' Glad to see
Queen Faulkner home for a few
days from Cullowhee for : spring
vacation gosh, to be a college
student again. ' ' J

i

careless mistake, because no one
would 'deliberately murder small
babies in such an easily detect
able way. Then too, there will

always be a doubt in everyone's
mind just how it all came about
unless some smart person comes

along and gets someone to admit
such a dastardly trick.

Our is still mak
ing news and himself heard, isn't
he? I don't understand all about
this Common. Market deal, but
what I have read convinces me

that we should take the Presi
dent's advice and enter into the
plan. As it now etands we have
a favorable balance of trade and
if we are left out of this plan, we

could lose about 12 per cent of
our national sales. Hodges says
for most businesses a loss of that
much would be fatal. Oh, well,
we'll let them decide what to do,
but will be hoping they make the
right decision.,, i

As for trade and economics, it
looks like we'd best be concerned
with our situation here in the
center of our county.' Other parts
of the county . have gone in to
gether, raised capital, and secur-

ed industry for .themselves. A
group of men-ar- now in the pro-

cess of raising- - funds for a place
for industry here in Marshall. Re-

alizing - that a ' payroll of even a
few thousand dollars a week would
aid each and every one of us, we
must give to this cause and when
you are ' asked to donate I hope
you will do so -

Observed As usual, I left out
the name of one of the young la
dies,' last week who had been giv
ing devotions at PTA she was
that cute little ' ole willa Ann
Plemmons ; thanks, ; Willa . by
the way, I ' got all of the PTA
forms filled out and mailed away
and hope to soog get our jjjtand- -

Hot Springs Lions

To Sponsor Movie;

To Benefit Blind

"Misty," starring David Ladd,
will be featured at the Times The-

ater in Hot Springs on Friday
and Saturday night, March 16 and
17, sponsored by the Hot Springs
Lions Club. Starting time for the
movie will be 7:00 o'clock each
night. Admission will be 50 cents
for adults and 25 cents for chil-

dren ten years of age or under
Tickets are now on sale and can

be purchased from members of

the Hot Springs Lions Club. A

door prize will be given away each

night
Proceeds from this movie will

be used to help the blind. Come
on out and enjoy a good movie and
help support a worthy cause.

Goforth To Preach
At Laurel Fork
Church Sun.

The Rev. John W. Goforth of
Fairview, will be preaching at the
Laurel Fork Free Will Baptist
Church Sunday night, March 18,

Everybody is invited to attend.
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Mrs. C. L. Brittaln of Marshall
.and Mrs. Bill Gorenflo of Mary--
ville, lenn., are spending this week
to Charleston, 5. C.

Mrs. ; Elmer Clark of Marshall
and her son and daughter-in-la- w.

- Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Clark, and
son oi Asheville spent Sunday,
March 4, in Raleigh with Mrs. El-Im- er

Clark's son, Cecil, in cele
bration of Cecil's birthday. He is
a student at N. C. State College.

- Mr. , Oliver. English of Winter
!' Park, Fla., spent last week-en- d in
'. Marshall with his mother, Mrs'.

Guy English and at Mars Hill
with Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Eller and
other relatives, and friends.

" 'Tiliss Margaret Corbett, who is
a student at Sullins College, Bris-

tol, Va., spent the week-en-d in
Marshall with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Corbett,

Bobby Robinson, Misses Hope
and Allaree Fox and her room-
mate, students at Berea College
Berea, Ky., spent last week-en-d

with their families near Mars Hill.

'"
Miss Queen Faulkner, of Mar-

shall RFD 6, a student at WCC,
Cullowhee, was visiting friends in
Marshall . Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Ed L. Niles and
"daughter; Cynthia, of Marshall,
. spent the week-en- d with her par-
ents, Mr.- and , Mrs. George Kin--

4sid nf OaIt THrltra. Tann. and in

other points of interest in Tennes-
see. Upon their return, Mrs. Kin-cai-d

accompanied "them and will
spend sometime here.

v? Mr. and Mrs. X' Moody Chand-
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Fain Sprin-
kle

T.

and son, Jobie, of Marshall,
: spent the week-en- d with Mr. and
J Mrs. Jimmy Chandler and family

of Knoxville and Mrs. A. L. Fox
of Clinton, Tenn. t "
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Joseph's Hospital in February and
was released and taken to the
home of her brother-in-la-w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dockery
in West Asheville, has at
St Joseph's Hospital where she
remains a patient, and is slowly
improving.' .

flew Arrivals
At Memorial Missio

To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shelton
of Rt 8, Marshall, a daughter, at
March 11. -

At St. Joseph'
To Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Wal-drou- p,

Hot Springs, a son, March
fourteenth.

Mrs. J. D. Gosnell was honored
with a surprise birthday dinner
March 10 at her home, given by
Mrs. Addie Martin and Mrs. James
Arrington. A group of 20 arriv-

ed, finding Mrs. Gosnell baking
a cake for her nephew, Bobby
Worley, and surprised her by sing-

ing "Happy Birthday" to her.

Dinner was served to Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Gosnell, Carl Shook,
Sgt. Gene Martin of Fort Jackson,
S. C, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin,
Mrs. Faye Calloway, Kathy and;

Keith, Robert, Donnie and David
Martin James, Delbert, Allan and
Mary Agnes . Arrington, Mrs. W.
Jack Ball and Cheryl Worley of
Asheville, and Mrs. Martin and
Mrs. Arrington. .

Calling in the afternoon were
Miss Caroldene Edwards and Ver-lo- n

Coates.
Mrs. Gosnell received many

beautiful gifts, among them being
a hand-crochet- sweater made
by Mrs. Martin.- We wish for her
many more happy birthdays. She's
a good neighbor and friend.
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Officers Elected :

By Eastern Stars
Here Last Monday

Mrs. Marvin Faulkner was
worthy matron of Marshall

Chapter No. 35, Order of the East-
ern Star, at a regular meeting of
the chapter held Monday evening.

Other officers elected to serve
with her were Clyde H. McClure,
worthy patron; Mrs. Jeter Metcalf,
associate matron; Jack Guthrie
asscoiate patron; Mrs. Bill Rob
erts, secretary; Mrs. J. I. Story,
treasurer; Mrs. R. J. Plemmons
conductress; and Mrs. Guy White,
associate conductress.

In addition to these, ten ap-

pointive officers will be announced
later.

A public installation of the of-

ficers will be held on Thursday
evening, April 5, at 8 o'clock in
the Masonic Temple.

MVF Auxiliary
Met On Tuesday

The Firemen's Auxiliary of the
Marshall Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment met Tuesday evening at
Roberts Pharmacy. Mrs. W. B.
Ramsey, president, presided. The
devotions were given by Mrs. Va--
der Shelton, chaplain.

It was announced that the Aux
iliary would have a rummage sale
on Saturday, April 7.. Details will
be announced later.

At the close of the meeting re-

freshments were served by Mrs.
F. Sams and Mrs. Fain Davis.

Those present were Mrs. W. B.
Ramsey, Mrs. Ed Niles, Mrs. Ber-

nard Reece, Mrs. Bobby Chandler.
Mrs. T. F. Sams, Mrs. Clyde M.

Roberts, Mrs. " Craig Rudisill Jr.,
Mrs. Fain Davis, Mrs. Robert Da-

vis, Mrs, Vader Shelton and Mrs.
I. Story. ,

Vota Vita Class

To Meet Tuesday

The Vota Vita Sunday School
Class of the Marshall Baptist
Church will meet Tuesday evening

8 o'clock in the home of Mrs.
John Corbett

Mrs. E. C. Teague will have
charge of the program.

In-Servi- ce Class

In English Starts
Here On Monday

An class in English
grammar for Madison county
teachers will begin Monday night

6:80 o'clock at Marshall High
School, it was announced this
week by Supt Fred W. Anderson.

Prof. John McLeod, of Mars Hill
College, will teach the course.

All teachers are urged to enroll
for this course.
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surprise to the office staff), my
father,, who is now ; 82 years'
young, ' rode down to Marshall
Tuesday morning with Mrs. Fran-
ces Ramsey he hasn't been too
frisky lately but he seemed to be
in high spirits on his arrival here

needless to say, we were glad
to see him ?I thought I'd sur
prise you and when Mrs. Ramsey
kindly offered to bring me down,
I decided to come," he said with
a twinkle in his eyes it was ob
vious that he was pleased, both for
being able to make the trip and
for pulling the surprise after
he refused to "go to work," I ask-

ed him if he would write an edi-

torial he also refused to do
this said he came down to see
some of his friends not to
work he sat in the office and
talked for quite a spell and then
decided to go up to Fain and Ma-

ry Ruth's apartment (above office)
and rest awhile after a nice
rest, he was ready and rarin' to
walk down the street Gwendo-

lyn, my secretary, accompanied
him down the street (I was out
at the time) she said he stop-

ped at nearly every place and
thoroughly enjoyed speaking and
shaking hands with old acquaint-
ances I intercepted them down
the street and took him to dinner
at the Rock Cafe he enjoyed
a delicious white slice of turkey,
spuds and apple sauce plus
blackberry cobbler for dessert
I thought he'd completely given
out after' so much walking ' and
talking but he insisted on going
to more places first to Elams
where he talked with Mayor Huey

then to Moores Pharmacy
Dr. Dinwiddle wasn't in he
stopped by to speak to John Cor-

bett and on to the A&P to speak
to Joe Eads I told him we'd
better get back to the off ice where
he could rest but he just had to
see Robel Redmon and Theodore
Worley unfortunately, Theo-

dore was not ; in on ; our way
back up the street he stopped by
the bank to speak to Jack Ram
seyand Craig Rudisill - after
several more stops I finally con-

vinced him he'd better get back to
a chair 1 after resting awhile
Aldeen Waldrup came in and, as
usual, was just as sweet as could
be Troy Rector also came in
and after they had chatted awhile,
he decided he'd better get back to
Asheville even so, he stopped up
the street where he shook hands
with Mr. A. E. Cole he had a
marvelous day in Marshall said
he felt better than he had for
sometime just meeting old
friends really did him good I
know this column is about my
dad but gosh, ding I think
he "deserves a column" plus
much more.

Patricia Whitson Is

Honored With A
Surprise Party ,

On Sunday, March 11, Dr. and
Mrs. W. A. Whitson of Mars Hill
entertained twenty guests from
2:30 until 8:00 p. m., with a sur-

prise skating party for Patricia's
thirteenth birthday. In addition
to the honoree, guests attending
were Susan and Kay Thomas,
Yvonne and Bobby Silver, Jennifer
and Bob Holcombe, Shari and Al-

lan Briggs, Bill and Jess Garrison,
Kathy and Debbie ' Briggs, ' yield
and Graham Edwards, Donnie
Clarke and Barbara West, all of
Mars Hill; Grace and Freddy Hay-ni-e,

Teddy Cody and Martha Ram
sey, from Marshall.

The blood nroirram is a comma
nity, responsibility. t J
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OYSTERS -- FISH
FRIED SHRJMP

SCALLOPS

Plate Lunches 50c up

HOME MADE PIES

CEST CCFFEZ IN 7C"LD
at
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Big Capacity, Dependable
KELVIN ATOR

CHEST FREE2EC2G

ITJe Are
Prepared To

An? Product

arch Spccialo
Monday Tuesday Thursday

C33.C0 COLD WAVE... $15.00
S25.C0 COLD WAVE.... $12.50
C20.C0 COLD WAVE. $10.00
015.00 COLD WAVE. $7.50

ATTENTION, LADIES

We now have a complete line of
FRUIT-OF-THE-LOO- M HOSE

I ;ZV CPRIKG HATS JUST ARRIVED

i .

- J

MODEL H-9- is a 21.13 cubic- -,

foot freezer that stores op to 739
; pounds. It is equipped with such

conveniences as two roomy, remov-- )
able storage baskets; porcelain
liner; interior floodlight; spring

. action counter-balance- d lid; star-d- y

one-pie- ce construction with
compact efficient glass fiber in-

sulation. Dimensions are 71" long,

86" high, 23716 deep. '

MODEL H-7- has the same stor-

age and construction features as
' the 1. Capacity is 17.1 cubic

feet . . . stores up to 600 pound
Dimensions are 89" long, 86"
high and 32716 deep.
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